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Abstract
Different levels of dietary mannan-oligosaccharide (MOS) and Avilamycin administered to commercial broilers
were evaluated for their efficacy on performance, ileal digestibility of nutrients and microbial activity in the
digestive tract. Dietary treatments included an antibiotic-free diet (CTL−), a positive control (CTL+, 10 mg/kg of
Avilamycin), and three antibiotic-free diets containing Active Mos (MOS, 0.1, 0.2 or 0.3% of the diet). Each
treatment was randomly assigned to 4 floor pen replicates (20 birds each). In grower and finisher period, weight
gain and feed conversion ratio improved by addition of 2 and 3 g/kg prebiotic or avilamicin into basal diet
compared with control diet (P<0.05). At d 28, the population of lactobacilli and Bifidobacteria were highest in
birds fed 2 and 3g/kg MOS respectively. There was no significant difference in CP digestibility between birds
consuming different treatments (P>0.05). The digestibility of OM was enhanced (P<0.05) with dietary
supplementation of 2 g/kg MOS as compared to the control diet.
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Introduction

microorganisms in the chicken gut are not very

Since the early 1950s, antibiotics have been widely

consistent (Spring et al., 2000; Fairchild et al., 2001;

used in poultry feeds, at first to control disease, but

Fernandez et al. 2002; Denev et al., 2005). The

subsequently, subtherapeutic levels of antibiotics

addition of specific mannanoligosaccharides (MOS),

have been used to increase growth rates and improve

derived from the outer cell wall of Saccharomyces

feed efficiency. The introduction of antibiotic growth

cerevisiae, to a broiler chicken diet has been reported

promoters (AGP) in livestock production has lead to

to

substantial economic benefits (JETACAR, 1999), but

(Hooge,2004;Rosen, 2007). It appears that the

with advances in animal genetics, nutrition, and

response in growth performance to MOS is more

vaccination programs, the magnitude of benefits from

pronounced in early life (Tucker et al, 2003; Jamroz

AGP has lessened. Currently, the subtherapeutic

et

usage of antibiotics in livestock production is under

improvement in the growth performance of broiler

severe scientific and public scrutiny, because AGP

chickens associated with age may be related to a less-

have been linked to the development of antibiotic-

balanced gut microflora in younger than older birds.

resistant pathogenic bacteria, which pose a threat to

During the growth of the birds, the gut microflora

human health (Smith et al., 2003). As result of such

changes; for example, it takes about 2wk for

concerns, in 1997, the European Union initiated a ban

lactobacilli to become the predominant bacteria

on subtherapeutic usage of the antibiotic avoparcin in

(Barnes et al, 1972). It is well established that bacteria

animal production, and all AGP were banned on

with type 1 fimbriae will bind to mannose-based

January 1, 2006 (Burch, 2006). Although a complete

receptors in the intestine. Furthermore, it has been

ban on AGP has not been implemented in many

demonstrated that MOS can act as a receptor

countries, international pressure and public health

analogue to prevent harmful bacteria possessing type-

concerns are likely to lead to such a scenario.

1 fimbriae from attaching to the gut wall, thereby

Consequently, the poultry industry must develop

helping birds to reach and maintain a healthy gut

alternatives to AGP to address public health concerns

(Spring et al, 2000). More recently, it has been

without compromising the efficiency of poultry

reported that the actual form of MOS will define their

production. Compounds that may have prebiotic

function and efficacy (Newman, 2006). However only

effects are one possible way of improving intestinal

a few studies have looked at the effects of MOS on the

health and performance in the absence of antibiotic

development of a normal gut microflora of birds

growth promoters. A prebiotic compound was defined

(Kocher et al, 2005). In addition to measuring growth

by Gibson and Roberfroid (1995) as “a nondigestible

performance, which was the emphasis of most of the

feed ingredient that beneficially affects the host by

earlier

selectively stimulating the growth and/or activity of

mannanoligosaccharides on ileal digestibility of crude

one or a limited number of bacteria in the colon and

protein

thus improves gut health.” Mannan oligosaccharides

Bifidobacterium

(MOS) are among the classes of prebiotics that

Escherichia coli in chicks at different ages were

beneficially affect gut health, but they do so by

determined. The present experiment was designed to

different modes of action (Ferket, 2004). Research

test the hypothesis that the addition of an optimum

comparing BioMos (Alltech Inc., Nicholasville, KY), a

dosage level of MOS to broiler chicken diets could

commercial mannan oligosaccharide, to AGP shows

lead to less pathogens in the intestinal microflora and

that it can effectively suppress enteric pathogens,

an improved gut function, allowing for more

enhance the immune response, and improve the

consistent production responses.

improve

al,

2003;

studies
and

their

Yang

with
cecal
and

growth

et

al,

poultry,
microbial

performance

2005).

the

Decreased

effects

populations

Lactobacillus

spp.

integrity of the intestinal mucosa in broilers (Spring
et al., 2000; Iji et al., 2001). However, the effects of

Materials and methods

mannanoligosaccharides
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Six hundred one day old Ross 308 broiler chicks were

anaerobic jar (Mikkelsen et al., 2003). The mean

randomly assigned into 5 treatments. Each treatment

value of the duplicate plate counts was then recorded

includes 6 replicates and there were 20 chicks in each

for each sample.

replicate. Feed and water were provided ad libitum.
The broilers were raised on floor pens and maintained

Determining Ileal Digestibility of Nutrients

on 23-h continuous light with 1-h dark. The ambient

One week before determining of the ileal digestibility

temperature started at 33 ˚C (from day 0 to 3) and

of nutrients (d 28) the experimental diets were

was gradually reduced according to usual brooding

supplemented with 0.4% of Cr2O3 as an indigestible

practices until 22 ˚C in day 49. This research project

marker. On d 35, three birds per pen (3 chicks per

was carried out in compliance with the Guide to the

pen with 4 pens per treatment) were killed by

Care and Use of Experimental Animals of the

intracardial injection of Ketamin. All of the ileal

Canadian Council on Animal Care (Canadian Council

digesta between the yolk sac and the terminal ileum

on Animal Care, 1993). All chicks received common

(4 cm above the ileal - cecal junction) were obtained

starter diet containing 23% crude protein from day 1

immediately and carefully (Gong et al, 2002). The

– 10, then, they received the experimental diets,

digesta from each of the 3 birds per pen was pooled as

which

isonitrogenous,

one sample into a plastic bag and immediately stored

isoenergetic and to meet or exceed Ross 308 nutrient

in -20 C. Before analyses, the digesta samples were

requirements (with 21% CP in grower diet from day 11

defreeze and ground through a 1.00 mm mesh screen,

- 28 and 19% CP in finisher diet from day 29 – 49).

and then mixed thoroughly. Dry matter, organic

The 5 experimental diets included the following: 1)

matter (OM) and crude protein (CP) contents were

negative control diet (CTL−), antibiotic-free; 2)

determined (AOAC, 2007). Samples also were

positive control diet (CTL+), containing 10 mg/kg of

analyzed for chromic oxide (Fenton and Fenton,

Avilamycin; 3) CTL− with the addition of Active Mos

1979). The apparent ileal digestibility values for

(MOS, 0.1, 0.2 and 0.3% of the diet. Feed

dietary crude protein and organic matter were

consumption and BW (by pen) were recorded at

calculated as follows DD = 1 - [(ID × AF) / (IF × AD)]

weekly

intervals. Feed conversion ratio (FCR)

Where DD is the apparent digestibility of a nutrient in

calculated as the unit of eaten feed per unit of body

diet; ID is the concentration of an indigestible marker

weight gain.

in diet; AF is the nutrient concentration in ileal

was

formulated

to

be

digesta; IF is the indigestible marker concentration in
Microbial Populations of Cecal Digesta

ileal digesta; and AD is the nutrient concentration in

At 28 and 42 d of age, the cecal contents from each

diet (Huang et al, 2005).

bird were aseptically transferred into sterile plastic
bags and stored at −20°C for microbiological analysis.

Statistical Analysis

One gram of each cecal content sample was decimally

Data achieved from plate counts were transformed

diluted (from 10-1 through 10-8) using 0.85% sterile

into logarithmic scale prior to statistical analysis.

saline solution. The enumeration of different groups

Data were analyzed as a one-way ANOVA using the

of bacteria was performed by plate count method

GLM procedure of SAS (SAS Institute, 2002), with

using VRBA (Merck, Germany) supplemented with

pen serving as the experimental unit for performance

methylumbelliferyl-β-D-glucuronide

parameters and bird as the experimental unit for ileal

(Scharlau,

Spain) at 35°C for 24 to 48 h for E. coli (Hitchins et

digestibility and microbiology parameters.

al., 1998) and Rogosa agar (pH 5.5) at 30°C for 5 days
in CO2 enriched atmosphere using Anaerocult C in

Results and discussion

anaerobic jar (All Merck, Germany), for lactobacilli

Growth performance

(Gardiner et al, 1998), while bifidobacteria were

The effects of dietary addition of avilamycin and

enumerated on RB agar, at 38°C for 3 days in the

different levels of MOS on broiler performance are
shown in Table 1. In grower period, weight gain
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improved by addition of 2 and 3 g/kg prebiotic or

MOS, AGP, a combination of MOS and AGP, or an

avilamicin into basal diet compared with control diet

AGP free diet, Waldroup et al (2003) reported no

(P<0.05) and feed conversion ratio was significantly

improvement in growth performance and feed

lower in diet supplemented by 3 g/kg prebiotic or

efficiency. However, based on a metaanalysis of 44

avilamicin compared with control diet (P<0.05). In

research trials with broilers, Hooge (2004) shows that

finisher period, supplementation of 2 and 3 g/kg

birds fed MOS showed improved growth performance

prebiotic or avilamicin significantly improved feed

and feed efficiency compared with those fed AGP-free

conversion ratio and weight gain compared with

diets; performance was similar between MOS and

control diet (P<0.05). In studies with broilers fed

AGP.

Table 1. Effects of antibiotics and different levels of mannan oligosaccharide on weight gain (g), feed
consumption (g), and feed conversion of broiler chickens.
Treatments1
CTL-

1

CTL+

Age
Weight gain (g)
d 1-10
160
164
d 11-28
854c
879a
c
d 29-42
1180
1310a
Feed consumption (g)
d 1-10
243
244
d 11-28
1390
1380
d 29-42
2190
2260
Feed conversion rate
d 1-10
1.51
1.49
d 11-28
1.63a
1.57b
d 29-42
1.85a
1.72b
CTL-: control diet without antibiotic and MOS, CTL+: control diet

MOS (g/kg)
1
2

SEM2
3

161
863bc
1210bc

164
873ab
1280ab

165
883a
1290a

1
2.7
12

239
1370
2140

246
1400
2220

241
1380
2250

1.3
5.6
16.4

1.48
1.50
1.46
0.008
1.58ab
1.60ab
1.56b
0.0075
1.75ab
1.74b
1.74b
0.0139
with antibiotic (Avilamycin). MOS:

Mannanoligosaccharides.
2

Standard error of mean.

Table 2. Effects of antibiotic and different levels of mannan oligosaccharides on ileal digestibility of crude
protein (CP) and organic matter (OM) in broiler chickens.
Treatments
MOS (g/kg)

1

CTL-

CTL+

SEM

1

2

3

Apparent digestibility of CP (%)

76.92

81.60

78.86

75.82

76.24

0.66

Apparent digestibility of OM (%)

79.06ab

88.43a

83.39ab

70.69b

78.79ab

1.57

CTL-: control diet without antibiotic and MOS, CTL+: control diet with antibiotic (Avilamycin). MOS:

Mannanoligosaccharides.
2

Standard error of mean.

Microbial composition

that of birds fed control diets.

The populations of lactobacilli in the cecal digesta are
shown in Figure 1. At both d 28 and 42, birds fed the

At d 28 the population of bifidobacteria in the cecal

CTL+ diet had the lowest population of lactobacilli. At

digesta was highest (P<0.05) in birds fed 3g/kg MOS.

d 28, the population of lactobacilli in birds fed 2g/kg

Fernandez et al. (2002) and Denev et al. (2005)

MOS and at d 42 in those fed 3g/kg MOS exceeded

reported increases in lactobacilli and bifidobacteria
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populations in the ceca of broilers fed MOS compared

Ileal digestibility

with an AGP free diet. Sims et al. (2004) observed

Table 2 shows effects of dietary addition of avilamycin

increased cecal population of bifidobacteria in turkeys

and different levels of MOS on ileal digestibility of

fed MOS compared with an AGP-free diet, but there

nutrients. There was no significant difference in CP

were no differences in cecal load of lactobacilli. Spring

digestibility

et al. (2000) also reported no effect of MOS on

treatments (P>0.05). The digestibility of OM was

lactobacilli populations in the ceca of broilers. In

enhanced (P < 0.05) with dietary supplementation of

studies with turkeys, Fairchild et al. (2001) reported

2 g/kg MOS as compared to the control diet.

that

and

However, the difference between diet contain 2 g/kg

bifidobacteria did not differ among an AGP-free diet

MOS and diet contain 3.0 g/kg MOS was not

or those containing MOS or flavomycin. Factors

significant.

intestinal

populations

of

lactobacilli

between birds

consuming

different

contributing to variability in the effects of MOS on
population of beneficial bacteria in the gut may
include differences in experimental conditions, diet
formulation, seasonal effects, and health status of the
flock.

Fig. 3. Effects of antibiotic-free diets (CTL-);
antibiotic-supplemented diets (CTL+, 11 mg/kg of
Avilamycin); antibiotic-free diets supplemented with
Active Mos (MOS) at 0.3, 0.2 and 0.1% in the diet on
Fig. 1. Effects of antibiotic-free diets (CTL-);

the populations of E.coli in the cecal digesta of broiler

antibiotic-supplemented diets (CTL+, 11 mg/kg of

chickens.

Avilamycin); antibiotic-free diets supplemented with
Active Mos (MOS) at 0.3, 0.2 and 0.1% in the diet on

Several studies have investigated the effects of

the populations of bifidobacteria in the cecal digesta

oligosaccharides on digestibility of DM, energy,

of broiler chickens. a–bValues with different letters

calcium, CP and phosphorus (Huang et al, 2005; Li et

within a group are different (P<0.05).

al, 2007). However, this kind of studies is scarce. The
finding of improved digestibility of OM is in
agreement with the results of Huang et al. (Huang et
al, 2005), who found that dietary supplementation of
oligosaccharides improved nutrient digestibility and
feed efficiency in broiler chickens. They suggested
that an increase in the digestion and absorption of
nutrients is a major mechanism responsible for the
enhanced growth performance of broilers in response

Fig. 2 Effects of antibiotic-free diets (CTL-);

to dietary oligosaccharide supplementation. Dietary

antibiotic-supplemented diets (CTL+, 11 mg/kg of

supplementation with prebiotics has been shown to

Avilamycin); antibiotic-free diets supplemented with

improve the health status of the gastrointestinal tract;

Active Mos (MOS) at 0.3, 0.2 and 0.1% in the diet on

therefore,

the populations of lactobacilli in the cecal digesta of

investigated as indirect growth promoters (Patterson

broiler chickens. a–bValues with different letters

and Burkholder, 2003). The nutrient digestibility

within a group are different (Bonferroni t-test, P

enhancement

these

substances

in

broilers

are

being

supplied

actively

with

oligosaccharide diets may be due to an improvement
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in gut health (Tuohy et al, 2003). According to

2005.

previous study (Lemieux et al, 2003), the enhanced

composition of cecal microflora and performance of

Effects

of

mannan

oligosaccharides

on

ileal digestibility of nutrients in the broilers fed the

broiler chickens. Pages 351-353 in 15th Eur. Symp.

diets containing oligosaccharide might be explained

Poult. Nut., Balatonfϋred, Hungary. World,s Poult.

by the following findings. First, oligosaccharide

Sci. Assoc., Budapest, Hungary.

supplementation reduced the number of pathogenic
bacteria (e.g., E. coli, Salmonella typhimurium) and

Fairchild AS, Grimes JL, Jones FT, Wineland

increased the beneficial bacteria (acid producer

MJ, Ednes FW, Sefton AE. 2001. Effects of hen

bacteria e.g., Lactobacilli) numbers in the intestine.

age, Bio-MOS and flavomycin on poult susceptibility

Second, oligosaccharides may stimulate the secretion

to oral Escherichia coli challenge. Poult. Sci. 80, 562-

of digestive enzymes from the stomach, pancreas, and

571.

intestinal mucosa. Mannanoligosaccharides provide

http://dx.doi.org/10.1093/ps/805.562

nutrients effectively stimulate the growth of beneficial
microflora in the small and large intestine and the

Fenton TW, Fenton M. 1979. Determination of

result

chromic oxide in feed and feces. Can. J. Anim. Sc. 58,

would

be

better

balance

of

bacterium

population. These new bacteria population produce

631-633.

different digestive enzymes which add to existing

http://dx.doi.org/104141/cjas79-081

broiler endogenous enzymes (Potter and Shelton,
1984). The findings of a possible synergism between

Ferrandez F, Hinton M, Van Gils B.

improved gut microflora and digestibility of organic

Dietary mannan oligosaccharides and their effect on

2002.

matter and birds performance is also an important

chicken caecal microflora in relation to Salmonella

aspect of this trial.

Enteritidis colonization. Avian Pathol. 31, 49-58.
http://dx.doi.org/101080/03079450120106000
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